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--ETICS SHOWING REAL THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT JOE WOOD'S COMEBACK AS
tSS AND SOON WILL BE WW&M I?rff5jr' fWWIlk1 'm MAJOR LEAGUE OUTFIELDER

HEELS OF LEADERS BIG 1918 SEASON FEATURE
"

IV, Team Has Been Surprise of League This i Refusal lo Believe That He Was "Through" Caused One- -

n; Manager Proves Himself True Patriot Time Hurling Star to Make a Try for Another
in Helping Men in U. S. Uniform Position Has Done Great Work So Far

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Pperis Editor Efenlnt rnhllc Ledirr

nny what a difference a year will make in baseball? Last May

time the Athletics were limping along In the Rood

one and dropping five games without turning a hair. The
die big Joke of the major leagues and the humorous guys kept

pulling new ones on Connie and his cellarcttes. But that was a

.When Stuffy Mclnnls, Amos Strunk, Joo Hush, l'lnp Bodle and
ng were on the payroll. Theso bloke were high-clas- s perform- -

good was their talent when the team couldn't, win ball games'.'
AConnle turned them loose Into the cruel world, and got nothing
fcut a roll big enough to choko the subway and a flock of regular i

in who could deliver the good". Manager Mack was sevotcl
..for parting with his stars, but the deal mas Just as foolish as
tllckcl cigar for two bits. The lean leader had something up his

,g sleeve, and Just naturally outguessed some teven omer mnna- -

leaguc.
ent the A's are In sixth place and even the harshest ori'tlc will

t they will be in the first division before many weeks hae pasted.
re playing ball like real plaers and arc getting Into the gamin

iey love the sport not the semimonthly pay check. Thero Is a
plrlt among the athletes and It takes a mighty good ball club to

No matter how many runs the other team Is ahead, the Atb-o- n

fighting and many games have been pulled out of the fire.
two games with Washington for an example. On l'llday the

'started out with a three-tu- n lead In the ilrst Inning. Now that
i'.to discourage any club; but Connie's hopefuls came back In their

. the inning and scored two. After that the lead wuh cut down, thu
les forged ahead and never wcie headed.
Kturday It was discouraging to draw a blank when three men were

'mnd none out. The Mackmen tried haul to shove over a counter.
Iter. JohnBon proved himself too rr.ifty and nothing happened. The

tip against a big handicap when Johnson strolled Into the pitcher'
was a pltiher recognized as the best In the business burning 'em

I making the strongest bjtters look foolish. An ordinary team would
l.down and died, but the A'm are not otdlnary. l'ur lie it from that
pt'on plugging and it was one of the xoungstcis one who piobablv- -

tllped Johnson for cars who made the winning hit. That's the
spirit the Athletics have this jear and It Is responsible) fur the
CI
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Athlelics Arc Likely to Be Hard Hit by the Draft
Mil to the colors cost Clark Griffith three men last week when Ving- -

I;Xumont and Gharrlty left the club, and two others, Dr. Johnny
Craft, are likely to go at any time. The Washington club has

,'Jow of these men, but how about the oilier clubs In the league'.'
Out the Athletics and the nungstcrs In the line-up-

! Mack will not dlscus the draft, nor will he say a word about
I .eligible for army service. He says his plajers are ready to go when

'called, but he doesn't believe In bunding out a list of names for
b; as it causes the players to worry about It, their friends are con- -
sklng them when they expect to leavi and naturally their same

Connie has the right idea, so no effort will be made m mnor.
If ta likely to be called.

ivla one person on the team, however, who Is slated to no nnri
.has known It for the last four months. It is George Hums, the

Off first baseman. It will be remembered that George was teported
.Camp Meade last winter and on three or four other occasions the

l. came out with stories that he had enlisted. Burns Is In the
and whether he will survive the nest call, which is slated for
not known. His loss will be felt, however, as he Is one of the

Incogs in the machine and it will be dlltlcult to replace him. In
Mil go so far ns to state it will be almost impossible.
folsyope of t.he grandest little pinch ldtter.s we ever have een.

on as uie team gets in a position where a hit Is needed to slait a
MMy George is on the Job. It was his lilt In the eleventh lnnlng

ey mar. siarteu inings ana ins brainy won the game
Burns Is and stundlng others Carnegie

Sr

. Inc In

Mack Example as a Patriotic Citizen
'It comes to genuine patriotism, something that comes right from

gMJrt, Mack stands in a class by Since the war
of the Athletics has uone more than his share In

the enlisted men and an example for others to follow.
move Is to make arrangements to allow men wearing the

,C the United States army, navy or marine corps to attend
LMCh series at Shlbe Tark during the season of 1918, These men

Bitted free.
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R.the rest goes for Insuranco and! Liberty Bonds. These boys
pay nny-nv- e eighty-fiv- e cents every time they want
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Deal and Things Like
Eddie OKeefe, Philadelphia boy who has made

f;;llmelf the .boxing ring, met youngster named Young
Eddie battle, worked hard

M"b, gate the money, won bout
instead receiving applause, hooted at the

aot aouna .mt the aportamanehip of Philadelphia
idered laa fairest and uuueit vnrM v,.

l)ret.-t- f doea any.thlog worth while, O'Keefe

luok of Eddie O'Keefe.L'ii.L'.U.., 1.1...'smr'rlv 'ff" every umt geis
ana torcea ixgin over Hejs trying

aiiw. buf he needi help and encouraeemeni
abajU'y.ita'e.tei credit If doesn't, then be the

"""; oiuuheo
tynpfiuane help himself, opponent

the. blows, Eddie shouldn't'have blame,! fn,.
rJHhhii..an'd bare Welnsteln.

$to:Mmmtet nominal Um. O'Keefe'e share of,

IfVH

m nmtmiWt ghUr real money. No one could

lk.'nj..l.l ...'
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BUSY WEEK FOR GEORGE CHANEY MINGLES

PENNATHLETES WITH FRANKIE CALLAHAN
.ua.we.ted c wn. IN FEATURE OLYMPIA

Make Local Debut Against
Yale in

T YT 0 TRACK M E T

Just present the athletes at
I'nlvrrslty of Pennsylvania face one of
the blKSf-- t on the spring calendar.
N'o than sIt events are

several minor competitions are
thw program.

The most important event, however,
will the ifgatt.i on the
next Saturday afternoon with the

Val the attraction. The
Quaker

f!ghts will meet dark hor-- In h

lllailc--, but dfsplte this, the men
of Wright will he the favorites
laise margin.

The and Blue first has en-

gaged In races jear and has
been siipt-rlo- r the rival crews us
In outclass them complitely. The
oarsmen trimmed the .Navy by almo-- t
two lengths the Henley distance
and then rowed far away Colum
bia and Princeton the rutinsot bad we hope the of the is nice on Lake

riOUS. nvc In the IwiU
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play Aside from the the most

Important event will bo the baseball
game between and Blue
Swarthmore, which will be played on
the Ciarnet Field Saturday. The last

rbH when Mh.r ,.. two teams

baa

will

g pitchers' duel
Johnny Ogden Bernhardt
resulted, the Penn aggregation get....... .leelslnn Thera '"'':"' rnillk

their the

crew

1IC1CI "w ....... ...
freshmen runners this week. The

place afternoon at
Kranklln Field the yearling ath-

letes oppose combined
schools. freshmen to com-
bined high last week. The second
track meet will be against the
freshmen home lot Saturday.

Dr. Carifs's freshman nine
appear against the Prep

team Saturday afternoon, but the scene
not been selected as

It Is probable the game
at Franklin Field.
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Two Lightweights With Knockout Punches to Entertain
in Tonight's Wind-U- p Pete Herman Out-ligh- ts

Jack Sharkey

WCIlirS (i, im

By ?. CVROLAN
down i illnih nine irji.p exhibition no tiu was

1- ni.vmpla tonight Gavvge P""K" to i.rep him Milbltlng for the
Chanev, onn of Haltlmore's n

citizens who has iierformed before
Quaker gatherlniis often, be
one of the lending nctor, with
I'allahan, the hard-hittin- g New Yorker,
occupvlng the other of spotlight.
.s this will flrt meeting between

brai of lightweights, we
tefuvH make anv attempt to pick a

If eliher lonnet-t- his
kitork-oi- u punch the show will be

over In a biniy
I'hanev ii and n good

one. His at appeaiam'o hern was
ac.Unvt .lolinnv P.av thoOlvnipla, 'nKht nil wav. Tn fightsJolniiiv jut tiaturallv was ,)oise heit Pete Hovvell.nd Daveaway In a (Irew Ul r'raK0 r.irlnaIs known, but very up- -

that Gawge inrrled plentv for I.ilicrtv-- Loan
behind his imnches he The fight fans lielne.1 i.nthave much troujile In placing them.

Callahan -

JAMES

prominent

southpaw,

Callahan Is a faster cleverer
(l)o. 11m a good puiiili
fiiane never was fur hl speed,

taken for healthy southpaw mitt has dark- -

therein a the careers
It nilght and has scaled the of

the Quakers 11 It t.ihl numerous If can
that the course out was not the keep out way

length, therefore It of Oavvge's swings and the same time
to the crews. One all- - a iholce blows.
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A little than a year ago Chaney
was matched to meet Johnny Jlao.
Thoiv who witnessed that d

will recall the terrible lacing
handed in sameness alone

the little boy
remain limit. At that time Chancy
WAS SUDOOSeil hn on the rtmcnnra.
as he was troubled with and
about through.

Mayo's Message
days after that engagement Mayo

walked quietly Into the office, showing
plainly that he had been under a severe
shelling. Johnny faintly when
ssked Chaney was a good boy.

no mistake, he's still there
the ol' said "Why. that

even me had
was do

ior 1110 men in uespue ine ract los mnn.v " .V.,. ' mu mmno I ,.-!,,- ..,
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i"lt
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not
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canle"
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tlghte,
should

Mack

Many

alfa

tn

smiled

"Make
kick."

'""."'
bad way and that he tonlsht.
could

was
watched

o;,!,l
Ileve this friend of said George

through and
would his last.

that fight probably

Ruined Johnny
"Well. wasn't last battle,

but almost He never hit
better In his life and that bird in

he'll knock 'em all dead. Yes,
sir. he's-som- e know."

has been taking excellent
himself and has sho.wn signs

aLffering from any any
ot his recent battles. He still the
ame careless fighter, one willing take

ten blows land three. He's Just the
kind who forces the fighting

time. He received
against Itocky Kansas here lat 1'all,
but has dlsplajed since'.

Callahan has been very
hard this season and should his
best. His last fights here

McGovern and Young Joe liorrell,
within one week. He waa

winner on each occasion.

Hermin Wins
Pete Her-

man celebrated his first InVhls
city last December

IftUt fttr ft tn

eighteen mites. Tt.nit,
snoweu that work the N.ual Iteserve
had nnt letunled j,s K))prf, fr nar
the same Hash; hoy the 1917 season

IMdle O'KVefe, pride nf Jark W'eln-"- t
ins stable, (amo th win

over Young S'olsbrrg. another New York
hov. In the The majorltv of
thoe prieiit. Including Smiling Jack,
admitted fl'Keefn was entltlnl to the
derision fi'Ke,.f(. saVe his he-- t hut vnme.
how or the crowd was not satl"-tle- d

with his (Torts IMdle departed
from the ling to the echo hlxses,

llairv Kid llrnnn and Walk' NVIsnn
noxeit I.'IVT nr.'iu- - nnn,1

and the otherwhether ,,J(.
off foitn or wasnt llBhtlng .lP.mood was

of $82,IjO
power didn't T.11..-

much

gone
back.

few

which

with

setback

alnea

othir
and

T.oau over the top, for was raised
during the evening. Cdwnrd T. Slotes-luir- v

and Payne, of the
N'aval Home, directed the attack upon
the fans and their appeal met with
liberal response.

The boxing fans did much to help the
Liberty Loan last week the riljmpla
last MoniUy night close to $80 000 was
raised and this added to tne monev ml.
bcteil the boxing exhibitions mi Cltv
IlaJI plaza and the National brings the
total for the week to
$200,000.

Kvery time the 'supporters nf boxing
have been nked to help during the last
jear they have responded cpilckly. The
tobacco and the boxing glove cam-

paign, the success of which was due to
their evidence of their

'sportsmanship.

Service Douts Here
An boxing and wrestling pro-gra-

In which only seivlce men will
compete, will be held at the Nntlonal

A. Wednesday night. The bouts will
listed as the army and navy boxing

jfcout his in ''""' champlonsh itwar and P.lverslde talk those who
return to gaunt not for- - with It undoubt- - exchanged punches with him ?uJ"V1'.lro.r,ner1 '"

is of to tepre-lho- w quickly begin to hand J,'"fUP ,'"
?fS Penn within the last decade, the raining Camp, the
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the Allentown Ambulance Corps will
compete.

The purpose nf the tournament is
stimulate recruiting and to raise funds
to athletics at the service

In the tourney.
Athletic Director of League
isianu, is 111 charge of the show.

Scraps Scrappers j

Lew Trmller has atarted training forhout with rhll llliiom, the clever llrookhnllshtnelliht Thev come tneether In
uinrt up ut tin Ulimpla A. A next Momlai
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hardly take a free swing. One of ,. r,h. the I'ltt.hursh mH.lleHeiBhtmy friends down In Baltimore for a ha atarteii tralnlnu- - for hla
dajs and him work out Siu'!,"''.1!h HP,,l,1r,.It"r",;,,,,."f "'uokljn

Ihe Fimniulmn. Whv. I.L. Pllt.burgh. May 10.
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A trlnle ulnd-u- ii will make un the rard?' be National A. A. next Saturday nisht.Joe Welsh and Jimmy Mrc'abe will boxfor h t title of I'ennulvanla.In the flrst canto: Kddle Wagond facta AID
Naclc In the atcond, and Tounff Joe Itorrtllboita Irian Tatay tilne In the cloalnr bout.

Joe I.Tiwh, the New Torlc bantam, prob-ably will be seen In action at Jloaton In a
few weelci. ruled afjinit Fran Us lirown.
alao of New York.

Antie Ratnc-r-. the Brown mlddlrirelsht.meeta Johnny ilaon, of jloaton. In ascrap at Chelaea, Man., tonight.

Joe Kgan, the Iloaion middleweight, hniflnlahed training .for hla twelve-roun- eon.
teit with Tommy Ttbaon. of .Maiden, Maaa
at noiton, tomorrow night.

Mini! Martin, of New York, has hern
mairheil tn meet Harrv Krohn. k ueatrrnmiddleweight, in n nfteen-ruun- bout at
Akron, 11.. May 10.

Chirk Brown, the New Haven puglllat. haa
started tralnlna for hla fifteen. round arrap
with Frankle Hums, the California s..r.weight. They will b seen In action on tha
night of May 13. at Norwich. Conn,

Al MeCtr. the former middleweight cham-
pion, boxea Harry dreh. the Smoky City
middleweight. In a arrap at Ctn
clnnatl. Monday evening, llay 18,

MINOR LEAGUES

GET GOOD START i

FOR 1918 SEASON:

Independent Organizations '

of Vicinity Have Prom- -

ising Material

FLAGS GALORE RAISED

Minor league baseball received a fly-

ing Halt on Saturday In this vicinity
and despite the weakening of a nuinhf r
of dubs through the absence of men
yeivmg their count! v a' the fiont, the
sinson promises to he a good one.

The majority of manage! s made ample
preparation for Inroads on th'lr forces
at any time due to the coming drafting
of aililitlonal men, nnd the season will
bring back to the active, ranks many old
tlineis who have been watching plaj
from the side lines and also Introduce a
much younger element, virtually every
schoolboy for miles around pla.vlng cm
some league or Independent club.

I.uplon a Winner '

Thousands of uptown fans who
sn armed the new- - field of David Lupton
Sons, at Memphis and Wcstnioi eland,
saw the homo contingent triumph over
Llndley. The Lupton line-u- p Is
much tin- - same ns last season, but the
club will miss the catihing of MeCpiinell,
whose work virtually landed It the
pennant. Previous to the ball game a
latgo American Hag and the Industrial
I.enguu pennant were unfurled

The champion l'ern Hock nine helped
Olney lift the lid and won bv A
Liberty Loan parade was a featuie of
the celebration. Addiesscs were made
by Coipoial D Xarllla, who fired Amer-
ica's llrst shot in the war: Seigcant
(rimes, nf (leneial Pcrshlug'H foire, nnd
Lieutenant Alnesuorth, of the Mngllsli
at my. "Zcke" llfckney, president of
tho league, lalsed a new tlag. The other
game between Krankford nnd Uf.rrett
resulted In a 13-- victory for the former,
and Judging bv Sattirdaj'a games the
pennant fight lies between Lupton nd
Krankford,

Industrials Arc nuy
The Industrials, ns usual, are busy at

baseball, and two of the Woiklngm'en's
Leagued pla.ved their first contests.
Several close affairs occurred In the Man-- I
ufacturcrs' League nnd otheis were one-- I
sided. Stokes & Smith defeated Uecker.
Smith & Page 13-- Harry Passon
started for tho wallpaper manufacturers
and In three Innings Stokes & Smith

imade all its tuns. Manager Paul Ilrum- -
field then sent llling to leplace Passon
and the latter held Ills opponents lun-- I
less. Itulterworth walloped Selleis 0 ;
Wheeler nosed out Link Helt 5 In ten
Innings and Mount pe won from J, T
Lewis Walter Xevln pitched fine
ball for Lewis, holding Monotpe to four
hits, but costly criora lost the game.
Huttervvorth Is the most dangeroux
ciowd In this league.

Four decidedly one-side- d affairs
In tho Philadelphia Manufacturers'

circuit, the winner In each Instance com.
pletely outclassing the opposition as can
bo seen by these scoies: Philadelphia
Textile 17, Tabor Manufacturing 1;
Philadelphia Itoll Company 7. American
Pulley 0 ; Hoopes & Townsend 22, Stand-
ard Pretsed Steel 5; Quaker City 14,
Lillott-Lewl- s 0

The only chutch league In t.ho city,
the Northwest Association, made Its
Initial bow. Northwest Memorial plas-
tered a 12-- 0 coat of whitewash on First
Dutch; Harper trounced Olivet 17--

Calvary Heformed won from Bethany
11-- anil scnweiiKrelder, by eighth and
nlnth-lunln- g rallies, defeated Olivet Gov-- I
enant

Standings of Local Leagues

riULADKI.rillA 8UBUP.BAN LKAOUB
w. I, r.r:. w. i,. p.c.

Lupton... 1 n l.oon Llndley... o 1 ,onn
Krankford 1 Vi 1.000 Ilarrett., 0 1 .000
Fern Hock 1 0 1.000 Olney..,. o 1 ,oou

MANUFACTURERS' LKAOUE
W. L. P.C. S.V, Ik J p.

Itutterw'h I n l.noo Ttrla.... n 1 .000
Monotvpe. 1 O 1,000 H'r B IV. II 1 .(HIO
Kfeatsm. 1 n l.ooii i.ink Helt. O 1 .000
Wheeler.. 1 0 1.000 Sellera... u 1 ,nuo

lillLA. JIANUKACTCUKHH' LEAOUU
W, K y.l'. W, l P.C.Ito'pT. I ii biioo Am. Pul , n 1 .lionQua'r lily 1 mai Ta'r Mfg. n 1 .linn

I'hlla.Itnll 1 O I. noil KM. .Lew la II 1 .null
PMlA.Tes, 1 n 1 two Pte.nd.Pr. n 1 .00(1

NORTHWKST CUUUCfl ASFOtiATlON
W. U I'.C W,l P.C.

N W'M'm. t ii 1. mill tut Hutch n 1 .nun
Harper... 1 o l.Oiai Covenant. II 1 ,luiI'ahiri,, 1 n l.onn Ilcthanj.. ii 1 .non
Schwider 1 0 l.ooo 0 1 ,000

MrGoorty in the Draft
Chicago. May . Eddie McCoorty. Oah.

koah. Wis., middleweight, laat night waa
railed Into aervlca br a Chicago draft board
ana oraerea to report toaay at camp urant.
Itockford 111. II In
ri. .penoiB. ma

imadlately canceled gev.

t By SPICK HAM.

JOK WOOD, erstwhile pitcher of the lted Sov, after being counted nut
by baseball manngers throughout the majors, has come back with bells

on, so to speak. Hut he has not come back as a pitcher. It Is possible
that the managers were right Joe's pitching days nre over. If Wood
himself believed that he did not nllow It to Interfere at all with his plans.
Ho told Leo Kohl, manager of the Cleveland club, last winter that he was
willing to pay his own expenses to training camp and then after he had
got Into condition talk over the mailer of a contract. Previously Tohl had
been in doubt ns to Wood's ability und had not offered him a contract.
Naturally thero was nothing che for Kohl to do but accept Wood's train-
ing offer. e

Wood went to camp and he got in condition. He is only thhty ears
old, consequently he knew that his ntnletlcs were not over, even If his arm
had become glass. He was always a good hitter for n pitcher and when
he was tried out ns nn outfielder he hrmed that he Is clue to make one nf
tho best gaideners tn the 'business. So fnr this season Wood has played a
splendid game In Ihe field and his stick work has been of material assist-anc- o

to the Cleveland club.
Wood's come-bac- is due to his bulldog tenacity. He has the Hiltlsh

temperament of not knowing when ho Is beaten, hence It Is hard to beat
him. It was this spiiit that bt ought him from the ranks of a has-bee- n

pitcher to nn outfielder of ability. Wood was'alwas a fighter for games.
This was demonstrated by his fine lecord during the season of 1912, when
ho was one of the main factors in the Red So pennant victory, and In the
world's the biggest factor in his club's win over the New York
(.Hants in nn eight-gam- e contest.

Wood s live feet eleven Inches tall, weighs 150 pounds and Is In fine
condition. With this powerful ph.vslque he is sure to become better as the
season advances, and when It wanes he will be reeognlml as one of the
most useful outfielders In the game, tn nothing of being n pl.ier who
refused to quit.

Very few men have been high-grad- e pit' hers and then returner to the
game In another c.ipaclly. The most notable example of this was the cae
of I 'rank Lsbell. who, after having once been a pitcher, became one of the
bet basemen in the business. His fielding and batting throughout
the of 19011 materially aided the While So to capture the American
League pennant and subsequently to take tho world's from the Cubs.

More College Contexts Advocated
fTIO STIMt'LATI-- : college athletics, tho Harvatd Alumni Itullctln advocate

tho pl.ing or four contests between two colleges Instead of pitting the
four class teams ngalnst each other. The Idea Is to permit more general

' participation In the games than Is possible when only one contest Is staged.
.. part or this editorial says:
"We have recently remarked upon the desirability of seizing the present

moment for improving the conditions of college athletics. Humors of what
may bo done here and there keep floating about, but ns .vet we have learned
of no constructive cooperative plan for bunging about a truer relation be-
tween athletics nnd the other inteiests nf college life.

"Imagine, for example, that two colleges Miould agiee not to abandon
a crowning match at the end of the season In football, baseball or rowing,
but Instead of having such a match plued between university teams shouldnnango that the best class team In either collego should play the best
class team In the other. Thus, instead of having one eleven, nltie or crew,
on which the ejes of all the world nre fixed, there would be four. In any
one nf which It would bo an ecjii.il honor to win a place.

"The candidates would natmally nppnar In largel.v Increased numbers,
the pleasure ami profit of organized games would be wldelv extended, the
series of class contests throughout the season would piovlde plenty of

excitement, with a healthy opportunity at tie end f..r the entilecollege and the alumni themselves to Join in .suppcu ting the cock of their
walk when matchccl.agalnst the coi responding bird from another pit."

Crfii'f Due Penn and Joe Wright
TWrt'CII credit Is due to the crews of the Knlverslty ot Pennsylvania andXA to their able instructor, Joe Wright, for the fine showing made bv the
lted and lilue shell athletes on Carnegie Lake. Princeton, Saturday after-
noon. The athletes from Philadelphia, chowed wonderful smoothness In their
race, and there was no doubt that nt the finish they had something in

which would have insured victoty if the contest had not been a 'runaway one,
The Chllds cup went to the lted nnd Blue eight-oate- d crew for the

fifth time in the thirteen contests that have- - been staged since 1ST1L Although
the course was one nnd seven eighths miles, after the llrst half mile theonly contest was between Columbia and Pilnceton, 1'enn by this time having
demonstrated that as far as first place was concerned nothing but a
could prevent It winning. It was n grilling contest, this one for .secondplate, finally the Oiange and Illnck was nosed out by the Morningslde
Heights bojs by an eighth of a length.

Penu's showing Indicates that the crew which two weeks ago defeated
the Navy on the Severn Is probably the best in the country today Thestanding of tho West Phlladelphlans In the eves of the towing world is
duo almost solely to tho udendld work of Joe Wright. He has done aswell with the crew forces as l.on Jourdet did with the basketball teamduring the last two seasons.

New Plan to Boost Tennis for Women
rptin latest plan to boost tennis for women was conceived by Mrs. Hope

- Doeg, of Santa Monica, Cal who was formerly Miss Violet Sutton, oftthe famous Sutton sisters, racket wielders de lu.xe. Mrs. Doeg, who.' by
uiu uj, is me "my nuiium proicssionui in uie world, advocates u national

i tennis tournament for girls to be held here in Philadelphia In connection
with the annual women's championships, which are staged on the courts of
the Philadelphia Cileket Club at St. Martins.

I Mrs. Doeg believes that children should be given a tennis rark.t on
ball when they nre four jears old, In order that they may become accus-tome- d

to the "feel" of the racket. In this way thinks the youngsters
will, after they become older, have no difficulty In learning and perfecting
the various strokes, because having begun at that early age, wielding the
racket will have become second nature to them,

A summary of Mrs. Doeg's arguments for tennis for girls follows:
Kirst. It is a good, active exercise, but not too strenuous.
Second. It teaches one to be quick and graceful In footwork.
Third. It develops plenty of strength und muscle.
Fourth. It reduces the weight If one is inclined to be too heavy andmakes the figure graceful.

Writers Prevent Baseball Crime
"DAN JOHNSON and John K. Tener can thank the baseball writers today
J-- that they did not perpetrate a baseball crime at Harrison, N, J yes- -
teiday. The Phillies were to have been compelled by the moguls of organ- -
ized baseball to meet tho Urooklyn club nt the Newark paik In a Sunday
contest, thereby putting the national agreement In the same class as otherscraps of paper.

There Is no doubt In the minds of both writers and fans, that the heads
ot oigauized baseball xvere determined to Invade the tetrltory of the Inter-
national League, on tho theory that they could make up a portion of the
$10,000 u year which they have to pay for the park at Harriscn, and ly

they thought they could get away with It. They wele obviously
of the opinion that every one would fall for their game and that New York
and Philadelphia fans with lots of spare time and change would fall over
each other In their efforts to get to a real major league Sunday contest In
the East. But they figured wrong; n.ot the first time, by the way, that '
they have failed In foresight.

Baseball fans want the game played on the square, an they also want-ever-

one connected with baseball treated as they should be. When Uie
various writers rose up In arms and showed up the tricky plan of Johnson
and Tener the fans' eyes were opened, and it Is likely that If the Phillies
had met Brooklyn yesterday on the New Jersey lot there would not have
been enough fans present to pay for the day's expenses.

But the question still remains. What Is organized baseball going to do
with that park at Harrison? On Saturday a corps of workmen wer
busy putting things into shape for a baseball game, although the Phillies-Brookly- n

game hail been called off. Whatever they do, these rulers of the
national pastime should nov know clearly that they will not be supported
by uny one if they attempt to Prutslanlze the. rights of the International
or uny other league.

0
Phillies Are Headed for the Cool, Dark Cellar

Un Phils have covered, themselvej with grime and mud In the last week
and are threatening to oust Brooklyn and Boston from their comfort

BDie roosi in mo uiBH.au smsuup.. ruur auiuiouia ana one Dfto DfsHlnffiM
casualty list or-i- weeK. - jrauure to score run la tb
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